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The effects of pre?existent textures on the evolution behaviors of microstructure and texture at high?temperature plane strain compres-
sion deformation of AZ31B magnesium alloy have been studied. Deformation is conducted at 723 K with a strain rate of 5.0 ×  10−2 s−1, up to 
−1.3 in true strain. When non?basal slip systems are the primary slip systems, {11¯20}<10¯10> texture develops. In this case, repeated change 
in microstructure and texture which was found in the previous work appeared with increasing strain. Namely, replacement of {11¯20}<10¯10> 
texture with {10¯10}<11¯20> texture and the reverse phenomenon occurs. While the {11¯20}<10¯10> oriented grains are small and with wavy 
shaped grain boundaries, the {10¯10}<11¯20> oriented grains are large and with rather straight grain boundaries. The mechanism of repeated 
change in microstructure and texture is discussed on the basis of preferential dynamic grain growth mechanism proposed by the authors.?
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???????????? 15 mm? AZ31B???????
???????????????????????????
3?????????????????????????






??????? 723 K? 1 h??????????????
????????????? 54 μm??????????
???????????? 10??????????????
?????????? 8????? 723 K? 5.0 ×   10−2 s−1??










????????????? ADC?Arbitrarily Dened Cells?
? 11??????????????ODF: Orientation Distribution 
Function?????????
X?????????????? 5??????????
?? 5 vol??????? 95 vol????????????
EBSD?Electron Backscatter Diffraction????????EBSD
??????????1.8 mm ×   5.3 mm????? 8 μm???
???????????????












Fig. 1?Crystallographic arrangement of specimens for plane strain 
compression deformation. ED and the hatched plane are the elonga-
tion direction and compression plane, respectively.






?? 2??? 3????AZ80??? AZ31B???????
?????????????????????? Table 1?1
???? Table 1?2?????
Fig. 2??? 1? (0001)?{10¯10} ??? {11¯20} ?????



















Fig. 2??a? (0001), ?b? {10¯10} and ?c? {11¯20} pole gures for specimen 1 before deformation. Pole densities are projected onto the compression plane. 
Mean pole density is used as a unit for drawing contours.
Fig. 3?(0001) pole gures for specimen ?a? 2 and ?b? 3 before deformation. Pole densities are projected onto the compression plane. Mean pole den-
sity is used as a unit for drawing contours.
Table 1?2?Specimen names with <0001> ber texture.
Table 1?1?Specimen names with <10¯10> ber texture.










??????Fig. 5?? (0001)?(2¯1¯10)?(10¯10) ???????
???????????????????????????
?????????
Fig. 5?a???? 1???????????{10¯10} ???? 
{11¯20} ????????????????????????
??? −0.3? Fig. 5?b??? {11¯20} ??????? {11¯20} ?
????????????????? {10¯10} ??????? 
{10¯10} ??????????????????Fig. 5?c???
??? {10¯10} ????????????????????










Fig. 5????? {11¯20} ??????????????? 











?????? −0.8?????? Fig. 5?e???????? 8?
Fig. 4?True stress?true strain curves of the three specimens for the 
plane strain compression deformation at 723 K with a strain rate of 
5.0 ×  10−2 s−1. Strains are given in absolute values.
Fig. 5?Microstructures of specimen 1 ?a? before deformation, after deformation up to strains of ?b? −0.3, ?c? −0.4, ?d? −0.7, ?e? −0.8 and ?f? −1.0. 
The markers correspond to 700 μm.
? 8 ? 267????????????? AZ31B??? AZ80???????????????????????????????????





Fig. 6? Fig. 5?d???e????????????????
??????????Fig. 5?e??????? {11¯20} ????







????? −1.0??????? Fig. 5?f????????
B??????? {10¯10} ??????????Fig. 5?a??
?f?????????????????? X???????
??? ODF?????????????????? Fig. 7
??????????? −0.2??? −1.3????????
?????? −0.3? Fig. 7?c?? −0.8? Fig. 7?f??????
??? {11¯20}<10¯10> ???????????? −0.7? Fig. 
7?e?? −1.3? Fig. 7?h?? {10¯10}<11¯20> ????????
??2???????????????????????
??????????? B???????




Fig. 6?Magnied view of the area given by a white broken line in 
Fig. 5?d? and ?e?.
Fig. 7?φ2 =  0º and 30º sections of ODFs showing the textures of specimen 1, ?a? before deformation, after deformation up to strains of ?b? −0.2, ?c? 
−0.3, ?d? −0.4, ?e? −0.7, ?f? −0.8, ?g? −1.0 and ?h? −1.3. Mean orientation density is used as a unit for drawing contours.





















????????? 2??????TD? <11¯20> ???
(0001)????????????????????????










????????????? 1???? Fig. 5??????
? 3???? Fig. 9??????????????????
???????????????????????? 





???????????????? 3???????? Fig. 
1?Fig. 2??? Fig. 3???????? <10¯10>?ED???
????? ED??? <11¯20> ?????????????








???? −0.5? Fig. 9?c??? {11¯20} ?????????
??????? −0.7?? {10¯10} ??????? {11¯20} ??




Fig. 10????????? X??????? ODF???
???????????? 3 ?????? −0.4 ? 
{11¯20}<10¯10> ? ? ? ? ? ? ?? ? ? ? ? −0.7 ? ? 
{10¯10}<11¯20> ?????????????????? −1.0
? {10¯10}<11¯20> ????????????? −1.3????
Fig. 8?(0001), {10¯10}}, and {11¯20} pole gures for specimen 2 ?a? before deformation, after deformation up to strains of ?b? −0.4, ?c? −0.7 and ?d? 
−1.0. Pole densities are projected onto the compression plane. Mean pole density is used as a unit for drawing contours.
? 8 ? 269????????????? AZ31B??? AZ80???????????????????????????????????
?? {11¯20}<10¯10> ??????????????Fig. 9??
?? EBSD??????????








Fig. 9?Microstructures of specimen 3 ?a? before deformation, after deformation up to strains of ?b? −0.4, ?c? −0.5, ?d? −0.7, ?e? −0.8 and ?f? −1.0. 
The marker corresponds to 700 μm.
Fig. 10?φ2 =  0º and 30º sections of ODFs showing the textures of specimen 3 ?a?before deformation, after deformation up to strains of ?b? −0.4, ?c? 
? 0.7, ?d? −1.0 and ?e? −1.3. Mean orientation density is used as a unit for drawing contours.
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Table 2?Effects of textures before deformation on the texture formation by high temperature plane strain compression of AZ80 and AZ31B. True 
strain is given in absolute values. Hatched column indicates the texture components when repeated change in microstructure and texture is generated.
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